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 SWOSU Greek Council is getting ready for a blood drive on April 8-9 on the
Weatherford campus. Everyone is encouraged to participate in the drive that runs 11-4
each day in the Wellness Center. SWOSU fraternity and sorority members admiring
(or fighting over) the traveling trophy are (front from left): Kenya Williams of Copperas
Cove (TX) and Heather Berntsen of Fletcher. Back from left—Erin Crosby, Marlow;
Macy Mueggenborg, Kingfisher; Karlee Brownlee, Okeene; Lyndsey Kean, Yukon;
Kaleb Ralph, Dewey; Michael Caniglia, Stuart; Jeff Miller, Mustang; and Timmy Boyer,
McLoud.
The Oklahoma Blood Institute will receive blood donations in the Wellness Center on
the Weatherford campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State University on Monday and
Tuesday, April 8-9, between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The blood drive is sponsored by the SWOSU Greek Council. All students, faculty, staff
and area community members are invited and encouraged to attend.
SWOSU’s sororities and fraternities will compete against each other for most total
donations. Donors will select one of the Greek organizations as part of the competition.
Kappa Delta Omega is the reigning champion.
For more information on blood donations, visit www.obi.org.
